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Twenty-two years of brood parasitism data do not support the mafia
hypothesis in an accepter host of the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus
ater)
Veintidós años de datos en parasitismo de cría no soportan la hipótesis de las mafias en
un hospedero receptor de Mothrus ater
Abbigail M. Turner 1,2, Mark E. Hauber 1 and Dustin G. Reichard 3
ABSTRACT. Most host species of the obligate brood parasitic Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) accept foreign eggs and
offspring despite the associated reproductive costs. One theoretical explanation for this host tolerance is the potential for mafia-like
behavior by the brood parasite, which involves the retaliatory destruction of a host’s eggs and/or nestlings in response to that host’s
rejection of the parasitic progeny. Here, we use a long-term dataset of an accepter cowbird host, the Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis
carolinensis), where researchers opportunistically removed parasitic cowbird eggs from the clutch, to test critical assumptions and
predictions of the mafia hypothesis in this cowbird-host system. For the mafia hypothesis to be supported, at least some junco nestlings
should survive in cowbird parasitized nests. In turn, if cowbirds parasitizing juncos engage in mafia behavior, then nests where the
parasitic egg was removed should have lower nest success than nests where the cowbird egg remained. We found no support for the
mafia hypothesis, because fledgling success was higher in nests where the cowbird egg was removed compared to nests where the cowbird
egg remained. If mafia behavior is present in this cowbird population, as suggested by anecdotal observations, it is likely inconsistent
over time and space or localized to a small number of individual female parasites rather than a population-wide phenomenon. Further
studies are needed to assess how widespread cowbird mafia behavior is across host species and populations and what its implications
and impacts may be on host fitness.
RESUMEN. Muchas de las especies hospederas del parasito de cría obligatorio Molothrus ater, aceptan huevos y crías extranjeros a
pesar de los costos reproductivos asociados. Una explicación teórica para la tolerancia de los hospederos es el potencial de
comportamientos tipo mafia por parte del parásito de cría, el cual involucra destrucción por retaliación de los huevos y/o pichones de
los hospederos en respuesta al rechazo de la progenie parasítica por parte del hospedero. Aquí, utilizamos un conjunto de datos de
largo plazo de un hospedero receptor de Molothrus ater, Junco hyemalis carolinensis, donde los investigadores removieron
oportunísticamente los huevos de Molothrus ater de la nidada, con el fin de comprobar supuestos críticos y predicciones de la hipótesis
de la mafia en este sistema de Molothrus ater-hospedero. Para que la hipótesis de mafia fuera soportada, al menos algunos pichones
de J. h. carolinensis debían sobrevivir en nidos parasitados por Molothrus ater. Por el contrario, si Molothrus ater parasitando J.h.
carolinensis presentan comportamiento mafioso, entonces los nidos en los cuales el huevo parasito fue removido debieron tener un
menor éxito que los huevos en nidos en los que los huevos de Molothrus ater se mantuvieron. No encontramos soporte para la hipótesis
de mafia, pues el éxito de los volantones fue mayor en los nidos en los que los huevos de Molothrus ater fueron removidos en comparación
con los nidos en los que los huevos de Molothrus ater se mantuvieron. Si el comportamiento mafioso está presente en esta población
de Molothrus ater, como sugieren observaciones anecdóticas, es probablemente inconsistente a través del tiempo y en el espacio o
localizado a un número pequeño de hembras parásitas y no un fenómeno presente en toda la población. Se necesitan estudios futuros
para determinar que tan generalizado es el comportamiento de mafia a lo largo de las especies hospederas y poblaciones, y que
implicaciones e impactos pueden existir en la aptitud de los hospederos.
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INTRODUCTION
Obligate brood parasites lay their eggs in the nests of other species,
effectively tricking most host parents into raising their young
(Davies 2000, Di Liberto 2021). Brown-headed Cowbirds
(Molothrus ater; hereafter, cowbird) are a common obligate avian
brood parasite in North America that often impose moderate-tosevere reproductive costs on their hosts (Rothstein 1975, Hauber
2003, Kilner 2003). In turn, some hosts of the cowbird have
evolved defenses to lessen the costs associated with parasitism
(Soler 2014). For example, egg ejection, which involves

1

successfully identifying and removing parasite eggs from the nest,
is performed by a handful of cowbird host species, such as the
Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis) and the American Robin
(Turdus migratorius; Rothstein 1982, Peer and Sealy 2004, Turner
and Hauber 2021).
In contrast to the few hosts that have evolved defense behaviors
against cowbird parasitism, most hosts accept foreign eggs and/
or nestlings (Winfree 1999). Oftentimes, accepting brood parasitic
young can greatly impact host nestling growth and survival
because cowbird nestlings are typically larger and hatch earlier
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than their host siblings and can outcompete them for parental
resources (Hauber 2003, Kilner 2003). Indigo Bunting (Passerina
cyanea) nestlings, for example, when raised with a cowbird
nestling, have slower mass gain, likely related to the decrease in
food acquisition because of the host parents disproportionately
feeding the parasite (Dearborn et al. 1998). Accordingly, a review
analyzing the effect of cowbird parasitism on 29 different host
species found that cowbird parasitism significantly negatively
affected host reproductive success (Lorenzana and Sealy 1999).
However, potential costs associated with rejecting parasitic eggs
may also exist for hosts. Recognition errors, which eliminate the
host’s own egg, could occur during rejection (Davies and Brooke
1988, Stokke et al. 2016), especially when the host and parasite
eggs are similar in appearance (Peer et al. 2000). Further, through
rejection costs, the host species could damage their own eggs while
attempting to reject the foreign parasite’s egg. For example,
Røskaft et al. (1993) found that Baltimore Orioles (Icterus galbula)
often damaged their own eggs when rejecting cowbird eggs,
decreasing hatchability and fitness.
Another potential, though rare, cost for host species capable of
egg ejection is the possibility of mafia behavior by the parasite.
Mafia behavior is defined as the retaliatory killing of host progeny
(eggs or nestlings) by the same female cowbird after the host has
rejected the parasitic egg/offspring (Zahavi 1979). The mafia
hypothesis predicts that in nests where the parasite’s progeny has
been removed, the host clutch or brood should experience higher
predation. Experimental evidence for mafia behavior has been
documented in Great Spotted Cuckoos (Clamator glandarius;
Soler et al. 1995) and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Hoover and
Robinson 2007). In both studies, nests where the parasite’s egg
was removed had higher rates of predation compared to control
nests. There is also evidence to suggest that cowbirds depredate
host nests to initiate a renest that can later be parasitized, an idea
known as the farming hypothesis (Arcese et al. 1996, Clotfelter
and Yasukawa 1999, Hauber 2014). Mafia behavior differs from
farming because it requires the same female cowbird to check up
on the status of her reproductive investment. However, more
studies are needed to assess how common mafia and farming
behavior are across diverse populations and species of brood
parasites.
In this study, we tested key assumptions and predictions of the
mafia hypothesis by using long-term data on cowbird parasitism
in the Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis carolinensis; hereafter,
junco), conducted at Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS).
Juncos are typically a ground nesting songbird that often
experience high cowbird parasitism rates (Wolf 1987). Normally,
juncos accept cowbird eggs and have been shown to successfully
raise cowbird nestlings alongside their own (Wolf 1987). However,
during the 22 years of data that we have mined from research
conducted at MLBS, cowbird eggs were opportunistically
removed by researchers. Under the mafia hypothesis’ assumptions
and predictions, (1) at least some junco nestlings should fledge
when a cowbird egg is left inside the nest for tolerance of cowbird
parasitism to evolve (Hauber 2014), and (2) cowbird egg removal
nests should have lower nest success than nests where the cowbird
egg remained in the nest.

METHODS
Dark-eyed Juncos as cowbird hosts
Between 1990 and 2012, junco nests were found and monitored
at the Mountain Lake Biological Station (MLBS) in Pembroke,
Virginia, USA (37°22’ N, 80°32’ W; Ketterson and Atwell 2016).
This research program was established by Drs. Ellen Ketterson
and Val Nolan, Jr., and included annual surveys during the
breeding season and experiments with junco adults and nests
(Reed et al. 2006). The habitat is characterized by a mixed
deciduous and coniferous forest spanning an elevational range of
1000–1330 m. The forest is divided by roads, hiking trails, power
lines, and human structures associated with the biological station
and nearby Mountain Lake Hotel. Juncos are territorial and nest
throughout the study site, including directly on buildings when
feasible (see Chandler et al. 1994 for more details).
Juncos accept cowbird eggs and lay beige eggs with brown
maculation similar to those of a cowbird. Junco clutch sizes are
3–5 eggs, with a modal clutch size of 4 (Nolan et al. 2020). At
MLBS, an average of 1.7 cowbird eggs were laid in parasitized
junco nests and 1.2 junco eggs were removed by cowbirds (Nolan
et al. 2020). Cowbird parasitism negatively impacts junco
reproductive success because parasitized nests have lower
reproductive success compared to non-parasitized nests (Nolan
et al. 2020). However, cowbird young survival is high (85%
survival) in junco nests when at least 1 junco nestling survives to
fledge (Wolf 1987).
Data mining
We accessed a publicly available dataset associated with this longterm study (https://scholarworks.iu.edu/dspace/handle/2022/15260/
browse) and extracted data on junco nest success, cowbird
parasitism, cowbird egg removal, nest content, and reproductive
outcome (i.e., number of junco eggs laid and hatched and number
of nestlings fledged). Cowbird eggs were removed opportunistically
across the study years (N = 116 nests), independent of directly
testing the mafia hypothesis. As such, it was not a proper
experimental design because the study was missing a junco egg
removal treatment; instead, we used non-egg removal nests with
(N = 46 nests) or without (N = 1539 nests) cowbird eggs as our
statistical comparisons (sensu Hoover and Robinson 2007).
We focused on junco nests that had a first egg date on or before
1 July because of the consistent decline in cowbird parasitism later
in the breeding season in this and other data sets (e.g., Wolf 1987,
Hauber 2001). Nest data from 1993, 1997, and 2005 were used to
calculate the parasitism rate only and were excluded from the
mafia analyses because fledging success was manipulated for
other projects in those years.
Last, we examined every nest log and made note of anecdotal
evidence for cowbird predation on junco nests (Table 1). This
evidence was characterized by puncture wounds on junco eggs
and/or nestlings or direct mentions of cowbirds responsible for
nest failure.
Statistics
We built a generalized mixed model (GLMER) in R version 4.1.1
(R Core Team 2021) by using nest fate (failed or fledged) as the
response variable and cowbird removal status (cowbird egg
remained in the nest, cowbird egg removed from the nest, or non-
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Table 1. Anecdotal evidence (n = 6) of Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) impacts on Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis
carolinensis) nests from our data logs.
Date Found

Parasitized Nest?

Cowbird Removed? Comment on Nest Log

5/14/90

Yes

No

5/22/99

Yes

Yes

5/23/03
6/17/08
4/30/10

No
Yes
No

Yes
-

5/4/10

Yes

No

“Transplanted a junco egg from a different nest. The egg laid from the female associated with
this nest had two puncture wounds probably from the cowbird.”
“Nest empty, one egg is broken in half lying about six inches from nest. Another egg with a small
puncture hole about twelve inches away from the nest. I suspect a cowbird is to blame.”
“Dead nestlings, little puncture wounds.”
“Cowbird killed nestlings in her first nest?”
“Four junco nestlings dead in nest, injuries and blood apparent on all nestlings, suspect cowbird
mafia, no juncos seen or heard.”
“All eggs cold. One junco egg obviously pecked by something (likely cowbird), no juncos seen/
heard.”

parasitized nest) as a fixed predictor variable (package “lme4”).
Year and female identification were included as a random effect
to control for repeated sampling of the same female within and
between years.
To analyze the effect of annual cowbird parasitism on annual
junco nest success, we used a linear regression with annual junco
nest fate and annual cowbird parasitism. Last, to analyze the effect
of year on cowbird parasitism, we generated a GLM with cowbird
parasitism as the response variable and year as a fixed predictor
variable. The package “emmeans” was used for post hoc
comparisons.
RESULTS
We found a significant effect of parasitism status on the fledging
success of junco nests (χ² = 7.32, df = 2, p = 0.03; Fig. 1). Fledging
success was higher in nests where the cowbird egg was removed
(n = 116) compared to nests where the cowbird egg remained in
the nest (n = 46; z = -2.13, p = 0.03). Non-parasitized nests (n =
1539) had higher fledging success than nests where cowbird
remained inside the nest (z = -2.63, p < 0.01); however, there was
no significant difference between non-parasitized nests and nests
where the cowbird egg was removed (z = -0.71, p = 0.48).
Fig. 1. Number of nests that failed or fledged in nonparasitized (n = 1539) nests, nests where the Brown-headed
Cowbird (Molothrus ater) egg remained inside the nest (n = 46),
and nests where the cowbird egg was removed (n = 116).

Cowbird parasitism rates heavily fluctuated from 1990 to 2012 (χ²
= 45.31, df = 19, p < 0.001; Fig. 2). However, there was no
detectable relationship between annual cowbird parasitism rate
and annual junco nest success (F < 0.01, df = 18, p = 0.96). Table
1 shows anecdotal evidence of cowbird predation (mafia and/or
farming behavior, n = 6) in this system.
DISCUSSION
A critical assumption of the mafia hypothesis is that at least some
junco nestlings should fledge from parasitized nests, but this
assumption has little support from our dataset. Throughout our
entire multi-decade dataset, only 11% (5 out of 46) of nests where
the cowbird remained had at least one junco nestling survive to
fledge, with the median and modal reproductive success being
zero in parasitized junco nests. Our result differs considerably
from the findings of Wolf (1987), where 75% of juncos fledged
from parasitized nests, although it is important to note that most
of the cowbird eggs were not removed from nests in that study.
Fig. 2. Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) parasitism
rates and the proportion of Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis
carolinensis) nests that fledged at least one nestling at Mountain
Lake Biological Station between 1990 and 2012. Nest data from
1993, 1997, and 2005 were only used to calculate parasitism
rate; these years were excluded from calculations of junco
survival as they were manipulated for other projects.
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A central prediction of the mafia hypothesis is that nests with
parasitic eggs removed should have lower success than nests with
parasitic eggs that remain. Our findings do not support this
prediction. At least in this junco population, fledging success was
lowest in nests where the cowbird was left inside the nest. These
findings are contrary to results from at least two other accepter
cowbird hosts: the Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia), where the
number of sparrow eggs that produced nestlings decreased when
the cowbird egg had been removed (Hauber 2009); and the
Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea), where the
predictions of the mafia hypothesis were experimentally
supported (Hoover and Robinson 2007). Cowbird parasitism
decreases nest success in juncos (Wolf 1987) and in most other
host species (Hauber 2003); therefore, in the absence of retaliatory
cowbirds, the removal of parasitic eggs would not negatively
impact the junco’s reproductive success, which may be relevant if
juncos should ever become of conservation concern locally or
range wide (Domínguez et al. 2015).
Multiple explanations exist for why mafia behavior does not seem
to be occurring in this population. First, the cowbirds and juncos
at this study site have only had about 50 years of interactions since
the arrival of cowbirds in the 1960s, and during that time juncos
have accepted foreign eggs and raised cowbird nestlings (Wolf
1987), which is a host-parasite relationship that ought not favor
parasitic mafia behavior (Hoover and Robinson 2007). The
research conducted at MLBS that artificially changed these
juncos into “apparent” cowbird egg rejectors has only occurred
since the late 1980s and is so recent that not enough time may
have passed on a behavioral evolutionary timescale to favor the
cowbird’s retaliatory mafia behaviors. In other words, the absence
of cowbird mafia behavior might be a result of evolutionary lag
because of their relatively short coevolutionary relationship with
“rejecter” juncos at this site. This hypothesis is often used as a
possible explanation for why so many hosts of Brown-headed
Cowbirds accept foreign eggs (Winfree 1999).
Second, cowbird mafia behavior may be a localized or even
individually driven behavior among cowbirds (Peer et al. 2013).
Theoretically, if cowbird mafia behavior were widespread
throughout North America, it should maintain hosts’ acceptance
of parasitic eggs (Peer et al. 2013). However, some cowbird hosts
can and do successfully reject cowbird eggs from their nests
(Rothstein 1982, Peer and Sealy 2004, Turner and Hauber 2021),
further suggesting that cowbird mafia behavior could be a
regional, host-species specific, or otherwise localized behavior.
Specifically, cowbirds may exhibit mafia behavior with host
species that have a longer, shared coevolutionary history with
cowbirds (Peer et al. 2013). In contrast, however, Peer and Sealy
(2004) found that hosts with longer evolutionary histories with
cowbirds were in fact more likely to be rejecters. Furthermore, as
far as we know, cowbird mafia has only been experimentally
documented in the Prothonotary Warbler (Hoover and Robinson
2007), which is an accepter host that has likely experienced
cowbird parasitism for less time compared to cowbird-host
systems in the western part of the North American continent
(Peer et al. 2013). Last, it is possible that cowbirds do not exhibit
mafia behavior and more experimental evidence is necessary to
tease apart evidence for mafia versus farming strategies.
Despite a lack of statistical support for persistent retaliatory
behavior, there is some anecdotal evidence that suggests cowbirds

may have depredated select junco nests in our study population
(see Table 1). The main predators of junco nests are rodents, which
tend to remove the entire egg/nestling from the nest and often pull
the nest out or compromise the nest lining (Wolf et al. 1988).
Punctured eggs/nestlings that are left in the nest may be indicative
of cowbird predation (Hauber 1998), and to our knowledge, there
are no other avian predators documented that puncture junco
eggs. Igl (2003) has also documented a case of a male cowbird
pecking a host nestling to death. However, not all of the nests in
this study with possible cowbird predation had a cowbird egg that
was removed (Table 1), suggesting that cowbirds could be
depredating host nests for non-retaliatory reasons. For instance,
the farming hypothesis predicts that cowbirds depredate when
encountering a non-parasitized host nest to generate more
opportunities for future parasitism attempts (Hauber 2014),
which has been documented in several cowbird hosts (Arcese et
al. 1996, Clotfelter and Yasukawa 1999, Hoover and Robinson
2007, Swan et al. 2015). Additionally, the Ketterson and Nolan
lab have a video recording of a female cowbird pecking junco
nestlings in the nest (https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.19222953).
The nest log confirms that there were no cowbird eggs laid in the
nest, evidence supporting the farming hypothesis (sensu Hauber
2014). Other cowbird species, such as the Shiny Cowbird (M.
bonariensis) and the Screaming Cowbird (M. rufoaxillaris), also
peck their host eggs to reduce future nestling competition rather
than farming (Cossa et al. 2017). Further studies are needed to
examine the prevalence of farming versus mafia behaviors across
cowbird and their host populations.
Cowbird parasitism rates varied heavily over the 22 years. During
some years, juncos experienced high parasitism pressure, upward
of 20% (e.g., 1993, 1997, 2011), whereas other years resulted is
very little or no parasitism (e.g., 2003, 2004). Cowbird abundance
on a local scale can be impacted by factors such as habitat,
vegetation and food sources, predators, and host abundance
(Chace et al. 2005). However, more studies are needed to
investigate which factors are most prominent in influencing
cowbird abundance and parasitism rates in the cowbird-junco
system at Mountain Lake.
Because these data were mined from an existing database, our
study lacks some experimental and control treatments, such as a
junco egg removal group, which would allow us to fully analyze
how cowbirds respond to egg removal. For example, an alternative
explanation for our results is that disruption of the nest by
researchers during egg removal influenced nest success, and we
cannot statistically test for this potential confound. However, we
find this interpretation to be unlikely for two reasons. First, all
junco nests, regardless of parasitism/removal status, were handled
and/or disturbed by researchers for various experiments;
therefore, disturbance was not limited to the egg removal
treatment. Second, we would predict egg removal and/or
disturbance to increase the likelihood of nest failure (Rothstein
1986, Kosciuch et al. 2006), but our results contradict this
prediction. Nevertheless, future experimental studies analyzing
cowbird mafia should seek to include such a treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings in a cowbird-junco system do not statistically
support a key tenet of the mafia hypothesis. Junco nests where
the cowbird egg had been removed had higher fledging success
than nests where the cowbird egg remained inside the nest. Brown-
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headed Cowbird mafia behavior has been experimentally
documented in only one host species, the Prothonotary Warbler
(Hoover and Robinson 2007). Future studies are needed to
investigate the presence and effect of cowbird mafia behavior,
particularly in cowbird-host systems with longer coevolutionary
histories. If cowbird mafia is individually specific, tracking tagged
female cowbirds shall provide an optimal way to monitor how
widespread mafia and/or farming behaviors are among different
cowbird populations.

Responses to this article can be read online at:
https://journal.afonet.org/issues/responses.php/180
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